
ER A AT A.

Tk Reader ù particularly requJed to atiend tô thefoU@wing ýrmtae as they art e
to the fenfe of the pa.fqw to tvhick they apÉv.

PRELIMINARY ACCOUNT OF THE FUR TRADE.

%C 12, Line 2, for Croix read CroiTe.
18, for thirty read forty.

25s 16, for Miffiffooric read Miffifouri.
179 11 p dek Portage.
21) 9, for and Montreil, where they reccived Ilores rcad 4nd at Montred, m-hore

they received, ftored, &c.
2 17, for others read winterers.
23e 28, for four read cight.

129 for this read the.
21t 24, fûr over read to.

321, 14) for at nad to.

33e 7, ftr Portfa read décharge.
lie 'but a very fhort dillance ý&GM LàM CoulSge read at a very

fhort diftance from the Décharge.

3113 8, for the latter comes in rwd the latter river comes fixon.
26, after the zoord paces add next bo this is mauvais de Mufiîuee where, &c.

35, 3, znjîead oftake its fource from the firfi vile to the grcat river rudat the £LriL
vafr, from whence the gr«t river.

.5, for the whole diftance, read the difLance of this Portage,
360 5, Jor in evcry lake and river réad -along evay pat river.

39, 223 dele the whole of..
40) 8, for St. Marys readSt. Marys coaftways.

49, 221, for clear read is clcared of wood.

4 p à 4, for about read in.

150) 47 for Perche read Peche.
16> for thcy read wr.

Sie 4, for which leads through read whièh condu&s Üzefe waters through ihe fuc-
cecdin lakes and xiver3, till they difcharge thcmfelvm

lit for ends realrun4s.
12, d& falling into a lake-pond.

329 4s for la Roche rend le PLeché.

533 69 for lake Pafcau, &c. read PaQau Mimc Sogaigme or jake of Dry* Berrim

549 4, j1ror portage read peinte.

593 212 after an half, pla" a period; afier water3 a comma.»

-5 29 jor land read Lâiý
609 3, for, that enters lake Winipke read which enters -that lake.

63, 15, dèLe ofL
for pounds read-ihilli

73) Ings.
for which read of whicE.

219 dde of the lake.
209 ftr Croifé read Croffe.

83, 17, de& and a.
4, for beech-tree read birch-tree.

-i 8ý f-or confiderablc ecad iiiconfiderable. JOURNALS


